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This has indeed been a great day in the
Senate Oldie tr. States! At air early hour,
as_ifin anticipation of something of more
than dommon interest the ladies tfssembled
in.-061 f numbers iii the circular gallery,
:prettelning A most brilliant galaxy of beau-
ty and fashion, while ;the straight g-allery.

lobbie.' were crowded with the
Other sex.

None knew who, was to speak,. for no
..ono.held the floor from. yesterday's debate
.and there was no niathod by which eon-

- jechwe could ascertain in what manner the
pain question aid'the • athendnients were
inane considered=—whether debated Ihrtlter
or laid on the table fora • season, or voted
on °Aortae ! Some anticipated a 'speech

M'IIUFFUE--,•others from CALIIOUN'--,
Others'front .IVEBSTER—OtIiers from, they
tlidn't.eare Wha--wbile all were anxious
for: something rich and.enteriaining.

• -7 They were not kept long in waiting,. for
!Wens= and CASs, in all their potent dig-
nity and immense gravity, measured weap-
Ohs of wit and repartee and convulsed the
sober Senate with laughter! CASs' face

.lofiked as smiling as a full moon just peer-
ing above The riorizon, while the broad
smile that played allover WEBSTER'S secur-
ed like the breaking. up of a thunder cloud !

• Bnimse too, the ordinarily quiet and se-
ibte Bilf:i:SE, advanced into the intellectu-
al It lee ! The volatile and lively Cm.-
o.viTT followed, and dealt his blows "up-
on the subject ofnerve" thick and adroitly !

The graceful and accomplished CiurrEx-
nmc, the "Ivanhoe".of the Senate, made it

trioSt brilliant chargeand gallantly unhorsed
the 'rider of the mock,war hobby! The
scOwling, earliest, impulsive TIANNEGAN
gallantly Mitered the list and boldly named
the terms upon Which he Would fight! So
atio came AI:LEN, the tall Senator from
Ohio with his imperious air, and Allowed
hoW young earthpakeB epuld make, the
enemy tremble :The staid ,and drowsy;
looking PexXvItACKER avowed himself for
action and proclaimed to his compeers
What he 'Ntiould'do! And last, though by
no means least, ;the gifted Jonxsox, ever
ready •ioi•do or potto (lo in debate, as cir,
cumstances may require, took part the
general 'recountrel

It was a grand intellectual tournament !

IVEns•rEn could notperceive the driftof theMministration,, or upon what prin-
ciple it-acted, in regaid to this Oregon ques-
tion. It-Constantly claimed the ,Whole of
Oregon, and yet expressed the hope. that
the queition might be amicably settled ! It
desired.neffotiation, and yet refused to yield
an inch orthe. territory! If the adminis-
tration had "actually any line of-policy, any
fixed.principle of action npon this subject,
so important to the nation, why was not
the facti.avowed? Wy was it kept back
and for what object? •

!, Gen. PASS had :perceived two. months
ago,',eversince.haread the President's Mes-
sage.. the dangerous nature ofthis question
and:now thought it was.growing more and
more critical every day.. • We ought to
prepare to. meet the. crisis which seems
drawing upon !

Mr. JintxsOx called upon the Chairman
of.the cl4roto:on, Foreign relations,
14(3;''Vari `constantly intercourse
With the-ticentiVe., to inform the Senate
whether the PfesidenehadanY distinct line
ofconduct marked out for his guidance on
thial'qttestiOni? he intended to insist on
the whole :er,Oregint wouldyield a por-
tion, shemldEnglani Come back•with the
a&ofthe 49th-fiorallel,?

replied that lie haul no authOr-
ityIto Mate what the President would do,
other; than the ';ileelarations in his message
to Congress."; .He there states that nego-
tiatioi:. has terminated, and recommends
the notice*begiven' to..ngland for the
term nation ofthelCOnVentiOn of 1828.

Mi."c.o.clutFT repeated whathe had
fermerly said,' ;that' ,he could not', believe
that the Ireidelt meant to utter the un-
qualified,ileclaratiou that our title to, o.re-
g9ri was "clear aid unquestionable." It
woUld be doiiiiinjustice to Mr,...-Polles can;,

and his 'statesmanship to suppose it.
He tooltlur; facf-Of his subseqnent offer,

of the 49th parallel, as proof that he, did
not 'mean to Make' such a declaration of
principle! Wit he,could have meant j
was that in„hiS individual opiniOn our title
to the Whole was "clear and unquestion-
able.":- •

From Appearances, to-day it is quite like-
ly that . the Senate• will • adopt Mr. Cot:
Quires , amendment, in lieu of the resolu-
tion from the :House. amendment is
like that oflered by Mr. DARGIN: the
House,- and. provides for the giving of the
notice, accompanied with the declaration
that:tho .question is a. proper ono fur settle-
ment by. negotiation and: compromise ! ;

In' the course:of the debate to-day 'Gong.
CASS animadverted upon the very great
po,wer assutned:.by the British. Minister
in, this.'•countly, in peremptorily. rejecting
the,offer made, by our 'government of the
49th parallel—upon the difference between
the:Minister:and his Government, which
has Itxpressly.refutti•to approve his act—-
and .upol-the fact Alaf he has not been -re-
called,.and-does-n-(4-ocm likely to bc ! •

*lillt•l‘P.ski:44lA4 miaeall this time in the
Senate Chamber; and agsthe colormonnt-edieti h'faec; the Geneial politely took offthAvire-edge'of his reniarks by compli-miiiiiiietTm Minister as an honorableman,„wlib'#hould recalled, by his Govern-,

merit iiith'honore'for maintaining what he
belleieilici'be iikerests and not in dis-
grate 7' • , I

MR. RtITARKS.
digrAMlexted -41,.AllthtM4lis of. Mr., Webster

dukitig.ike-ecktuse:of thet debate!:sketched by the
cointiOstittent.ittle Patriot

i"liteiTesWg cm this. subject soineiiirtattitlitintoTtiraid it,was mOst obviods
thatthe Poeldent could not expect
befl4ll Ac act ,apt the Chief Magis.
train ntnneks nation musrbe expected to
act; if, chatted as he was'with the 'defence

,4,
~

of the country, he expected • airy danger of thirty and twenty years ago. Ido not be- i Mournful 'fragedy.
its being assaulted by the:mo- i tirriaidoble 1 li.ve that such is the judgementofthis Stu- correspondent... of Ow Baltimore Patriot.
Power upon earth. I stillsay their is With-1 ate. I have tho.tidiest belief that tho pro- . IVAsnixtrrox, Feb. 27.
Ing in the Executive commimicatiens to 1 positions proposed hy the gentleman from I Joir; llA3trio:N I'L:AsAsrs is dead !-

- slroW us that the President (I,op, expect al Gsorgia eollllll* With die. views of a large Ile (lied this morning :a 2 o'clock, of the
tsar. Ile must, then, expect nothirt, .but 'majority of this body. Wounds inflicted upon his person by 'Tiros.

, .a continuance of the preset dispute, or a [ A voice. Ves, two-thirds. 1.. Rircum..lr. in their recent rencontre.
settlement of it by negotiation. But how A gentleman near me says of two-thirds i I learn the facts to be substantially as
is it to be settled! On what terms! On of it ; and lam willing to try that question follows: The quarrel had Tine On in theirwhat basis! All that• we hear is, "the to.dAy, this hour. this minute; lam ready newspapers to (-twit an extent that Mr.
whole of Oregon or 11011e." And yet there j now to take the question whether ilii, ' Pleas:lids thought himself' yelled upon to
is to be negotiation. We cannot (anweal difficulty shall or shall not be settled, bring the matter to a crisis. Ile thereforefrom ourselves or the ,world the gross in- by compromise. 'Compromise I can un-; sent a request to Mr. Ritchie to meet hint
consistency of such conduct. It is the dersta4d.; but negotiation, with a fixed at a specified place and hour across the ri v-
spirit of the whole neo-ofiatiosi, on our part. resolution to take and not to give, with a' er from It ielimmid with sidyarms. Alr.
that Oregon is ours; there is nothing like , pre-determination 'inn to take less than rho*Ritchie sent word bail: that he could not

.tt.adnoufgeven a doubt, on the part of our- the whole, is what I do not and cannot un- . consent to settle die affair in that 'a ay.—
selves or others, as to that position; and : derstand in diplomacy. I WWI we Monad : Mr. Pleasants theft se.ot him word that the
vet we are to negotiate ! What is negotia- , take that (Meade/It 110W—not for the per matter inn.s.i be settled, and in that way.
lion ? Does any gentleman expect that the : pose of giving iniiirmation in any quarter, 1 Mr. -Ritchie then prepared himself with
Administration are, by negotiation, to per- ; but I tvislt to put an end to the present dis--1 a revolver of six barrels, two duelling Dis-suade Great Britain to Surrender the whole , tressiwr, distracting, annoying state of ; tub:, and a horseman's short Sword, and
of what she holds in Oregon ! They may . thitws. Tiler() are many things we should,' repaired to the place designated, at 'thedo this ; I cannot say they will not. 11: a twit I to, all of whieh are greatly and mate- i time named.
that is theit• expectation, let them try their ri ally anbarrassed by the liresent position i Mr. Pleasants, who had not arrived, with
hand at it; I wish them success. That is of this affair. 1 two (or four—there is no doubt about this)I wish that we may, get "all Oregon," it; • It is proposed, for f'Nample, to remodel : corninon pistols and a sword cane. A friend
we cmi; but let our argument be fair, and : the tariff. But with what view ? To aug-; of Alr. Pleasants approached Mr. Ritchie,let us settle the question reasoinihly. ; !tient revenue, or reduce revenue? If it is : and said to hint, that lie thought the dilli-j.lut I do not understand the position we'toto augment the revenue, then I ask, is that; culty iniglit be settled if the latter would
are placed in. The Executive seems to ! with a view to war? It it is to reduce rev-' (I() one thing, and that was, to acknowledgebe for negotiation,but against taking :MY '‘'Pouvolien Iask, is that with a view topeace? ' that he believed AI r. Pleasants to be a bravething-but the whole of Oregon. What is 1 How can we. possibly know how to act, ! man. Mr. Ritchie replied that once he
to be the ground-0f negotiation? What is , without the least knowledge whether there !could have done this; but now Mr. Pleas-
the basis Ott which it is to proceed? If is a likelihotra he continuance of peace, 1 ants having called him there, and not ripthe Executive hits made up his mind not 'or Whether we are n the eve of an out- - peering himself, he could not make such!to treat for less than the' whole, he should breaking war? The embarrassment in the au acknowhbremejo. Mi'. Pleasants'
say so, and throw -himself at once on the private affairs of men is equally pressing.. friend then informed hint that he presumed
two Houses of Congress. - The nation, possesses a great commerce. he would have to light. Mr. Ritchie re-'

-- lam entitled to make this remark, be- - Noin it is easy for a gentleman to say, plied, very well, he had come there to
cause it cannot be disguised that the prob-; "I disregard commerce on a question of meet 31r. Pleasants. The friend of the
able effect ofthis notice is viewed very'dif- 1 the national honor." So (10 I, when that latter left the spot and welit to his princi-ferently, by very intelligent gentlemen„, all lis the question. If the honor of my come pal, Who leas not far off. Soon after this,:
friends of the Administration,' on this 11001..1 try is attacked, I will say, in the memos- Mr. Pleasants appeared approaelung Mr.The Senator from Georgia (Mr.Cotourrr) ; ble language once used by a member of Ritchie, considerably in advance of the two!I regards it as a measure tending to peace; ' the other House, "Perish commerce!" friebds who had accompanied hint to thehe expects, he hopes peace from it, rind But these are interests not to be trifled with.. spot. As he approached at a rapid pace,he thinks tle expression of such opinions i Those great interests of this country, in ! Mr. Ritchie fired successively his two du-;
as he avows will enable th e Administra- which are involved the daily bread of thou- : eningpistols, resting each on his left arm,
lion to secufq the pea& of the ,-ebuntry.— sands and millions' of men, are not to be ' drawn up in angle for that purpose, IleThere are -certain other gentlemen, and a- put in'jeopardy for objects not connected 1 then presented his revolver and fired trith-

-inong them the honorable Senator from in reality either with the honor or the,sub- 'Cr four or five of its barrels. After he had
Michigan, (Mr. CAss,) who are much less stantial interests of the country. I wish, ;fired first upon Alr. Pleasants, the latterardent in their hopes of peace. That Sen- 1 therefore, so soon as it is practicable, to : drew and fired thrice without ellect, all theat'or's impression has been, that, if we pass obtain an expression of the opinion of the time rushing up to Mr. Ritchie, and whenthis notice, there is a possibility and a pros-' Senate. It' it shall be the opinion of this near enough he struck him with his sword
peel ofwar; and soagamstthe ffentlemen's : body that it is best to give the. naked no cane, when the scabbard flew oil; and Mr.
own declarations atulsavowal;,his speeh- 1I tiee recommended in die Executive mes- I Ritchie struck up the blade or spear with!es generally. termioate- in 'the expression 1 sage, that will throw the responsibility up- 1 his short sword—in doingwhich he receiv-that war is inevitable, , on the Executive to the fullest extent. I' ed the point of Mr. PleasantS',spear in hisMr. Cass here rose, amid a general! am for getting a question either on the na- ! mouth, cutting upward, a slight gash.. - :smile,land said, No, [much laughter] no ; i ked notice, or on notice in some modified: 1 Mr. PLEASANTS then tell, having receive-'I never used the worth; and I beg leave to 1 form, such rip shalqixpress what I believe ' ed five wounds from the pistol shots of hiscontradict the statentent. I have been a-1 to be the judgement both of the Senate and : antagonist, if not one front his short sword.frailtof war.. This, I allow has been my lof the country. _ ' One ball raked across the back of his leftposition; and I hope I shall neither be mis-

, '1 hand, carrying away all..the muscles andunderstood nor misrepresentesl. Ido not ! lINTUESSING ACCIDENT.—On Saline:ly : tendons Ii tiling-:to the fingers—anotherlast, ll'illiam Richardson, son ofmean to say that the Senator from Massa-' ' • , William :passed throUgh the fleshy part of his leftchusetts intends to misrepresent Inc. S. Richardson, lying near the Hill Top, I arm, half way up..from the elbow to theMr. 'Webster. Certainly. not. in Charles county, Md., as we leant from ; shoulder—another entered the left breast 'Port 'Tobacco,'Mr. Cass. • What I said was, that we the lpbacco Tunes, was killed by the 1 and ranged round under the arin—a fourth
this notice on by the. President to hire; 1411 of a tree.' It appears that atldrite had untered thy ).cft- groinwas,“a provoa murtal.
this notice ; that it' We gave it, and there ; cut into the tree sufficiently to cause it to The fifth wound in the right thigh,
was no negotiation, and England did not 1 fall, it caught in the branches of one ad- .; either by a ball or a thrust from the short
recede, and we went on to carry out the I :Pining, and whilst in the act of looking 1sword above alluded to. It is thought to
other measures recommended by the Pres-1 up to see what sustained it, it suddenly have been from-the latter.
idea, that then war would be certain. [A fell, striking him upon the head and fell-1 So has ended die earthly career of the gift-
laugh.] I will repeat my position. I say ing him to the „Garth; eller a few minutes cd, the high-minded, the generous, whole-ifwe give this notice, and there shall be no he got up and walked to the-house, a dis- SOLded JOHN HAMPDEN PLEASANTS! his
negotiation; and ifEngland adheres to her lance of a quarter of a mile, but in. a short loss to the community in which he moved
pretensions, and we go on to take posses- time afterarriving there expired. The de- :to the editorial fraternity of which he was
sion of Oregon while she is thew s- ceased was a young man about 22 years of i ever a sparkling, and brilliant member, andsession, then there will be-,----lentleiiien age, and his untimely death is much to be Ito the thousaturs of his ever delighted and
may Ilse any term - they please. [mod, regretted. instructedreaders, will be most deeply felt,merriment.] . ' as his sanguinary- exit will be sadly mourn-Mr. Webster.—The only contingeney est! For many years he has been one of
the Senator fears is that England will con- the most vigorous, original and brilliant po-
ll-tine her claim. Now,l would ask the litical writers in the country. Ile was a
honorOble Senator wheter he expects that man ofstrong impulses, and in the excite-
England will ever surrender all of Oregon merit of the moment sometimes committed
to any Power on earth. editorial errors, or did his opponents injus-- Mr. Cass.—l have my- doubts that she tice. But that man lived not who wouldwill.:I asked, as long ago.as in October more readily or amply atone for indiscre-last, when she had ever relinquished any lions or injuries of this nature! He wasclaim to territory she ever had set up. the soul of honor! I can - scarcely make

Mr. Webster.—Exactly ; and it comes myself belive that he is dead—that I shall
to the same thing. The gentleman thinks no more have the pleasure and enjoyment
we shall not recede, and England will not 'of perusing the bright scintillations of his
recede; and then what more likely to hap- genius sparkliUg through the editorial col-
pen than a war ? It was the Senator's or- umns of a Richmond paper!
gument, and not any particular expression
he employed, which gave me the idea that
such was his impression. I 'dO not charge
'the gentleman with saying that "war was
inevitable ;"'but what Ire did say- yet rings
in my ears, and on every return of the like
language, I reminded of the,sentence
-with which the Roman Senator ended all
his speeches, "Deleraa est Carthago.”
'I am sleSirous of expressing this senti-

ment—(without wishing to embarrass the
Administration : if negotiations are pend-
ing I. will hold my tongue: my tongueshall be blistered before I will say any
thing against our own title so long as ne-

-gotions arc pending; but the President
must see the embarrassments under which
we stand : I ant willing to aid the Admin-
istration, and will aid it to obtain all to
which we are jnstly entitle(')—that I must
know something oft..I,e views, expectations
ends and objects of the President in re-
commending this ,notic,ei I cannot much
longer be quiet in the existing posture of
affairs : when no measures ofdefence are
recommended to us, but negotiation is held
out as likely to bring the question to a set-
tlement by England's giving.up the whole
matter in dispute. My doubt Of that- is as

I strong. as that expresseCby the Senator
from Michigan, (Mr. Cass.)

I say here, so far as my own knowledge
goes, that it is not the judgement of this
country, that it is not the judgement of ibisSenate,- that 'the Government of the United
States shall run the hazzard of a war for
Oregon,- by renouncing as no longer tit for
consideratiou,propositions made by our-selves to great Britain thirty years ago; and
repeated again and again before the world.
I do-not speak oLany specific -propositions,.
ibitt of. the general idea, of the general plan
Auggested by the Senator from Missouri,
(M r.: Benton,) of separating ,the. interest of
!British subjects and American eitizens'lre-;yon ,the Itocky Mountains.. I repeat the

.assertion that itis-rio. t the judgment of this
conntr.w' thatt we arebound'loreject our own
proposttio-us,' Inade, over, and• over again

HomeMunnEn.—The Louisville Jour-
'hal has a letter from Russclville, Ky., da-
ted February 17, giving an account of a
most shocking murder perpetrated in that
town. young man named John George
ofrespectable connexions, attempted to se-
duce a Miss Jackson, ofthat town; failing
in his attempts to seduce her, and fearing
that it would be made public, he stole by
the window ofthe young lady's room, rais-
ed it, and shot her, after wakening her, and
making himself known. He tied. The
report alarmed the tinnily, who ran to her
room and found her dying. She lived on-
ly two hours, but long enough to disclose
every Onng.

HORSES KILLED BY SALTPETRE.—Threc
team horses belonging to Mr. Patrick Knee
land, laborer, were found dead in lus sta-
ble, at Boston, on Friday morning.
had administered to each of them, time eve-
ning before, what he had Purchased of a
neighboring apothecary as glauber salts,
but which it has been since ascertainedwas saltpetre.

The Richmond papers are still silent as to the
details of the encounter, though it will be seen by
the following verdict of the coroner s Jury on the
body, that a legal investigation of the matter is
about to be made:

"An inquest was holder( yesterday up-
on the body of John li. Pleasants, deceas-
ed, before coroner Robert T. Wicker, the
examination before the jury occupying
nearly the whole day. Their verdict was,
that Thomas Ritchie, jr. was guilty of the
murder of Pleasants in mutual combat
had between them on the 25th of Februa-
ry, and that Peter JeffersonArcher, Wash-
ington Greenhow and William Scott were
present, aiding and abetting in said com-
bat and in said murder. The coroner has
issued his warrant to arrest said parties
found guilty by the inquisition."

NO CHANGES IN TILE \VEATII-
er will materially affect the body if the
blood is pure. Every individual, even the
most diseased, has within him a germ or
root of-that original pure blood ofour com-
mon mother Eve ; which 'Term of pure
blood is the supporter of his life, and is in
constant struggle to throw off the heteroge-
neouS, corrupt humors, which causedisease
in the individual. 11ypurging the loody of
the diseased individual of its bad humorS,
you allow the germ of pure bloodto gain
ground and to make blood ofaa better quak
ity, and so on progressively until the whole
mass is regenerated ; for the good princi-
ple or good pure blood is always striving to
be predominant over the bad or diseased
humors. Let all who wish to be of a fine
healthy habit ; who wish to have a sound
mind in a sound body ; who desire to he
able to stand without injury the continual
changes ofthis climate ; who desire to have
healthy children, use the. Brandreth Pills,
which will effectually cleanse the blood of
all bail or corrupt huniors, and restore the
human body to the slate of health enjoyed
before the introduction of mineral medi,
vines. Remember Brandreth Pills place
within the reach of all health and long life.

From a lengthy article in the Richmond Whig
on the character and virtues of the deceaEed, we
extract the following.:—

"Mr. Plcasants would have been 49
years ofage, some time in March. He has
left an aged mother, two children, several
sisters, two brothers, and a large circle of
devoted relatives and friends, to lament his
loss. Our deepest sympathies arc with
his bereaved household ; with the helpless
orphans, so early cast, Nvithqut a protector
upon a bleak and.cheerless world; with the
grey-haired mother, from whose trembling
hands has been torn the staff with which
she sustained her footsteps. down the vale
ofyears, and from whose lips the agoni-
zing cry is forced: "My son! my son!
would to God that I had died for thee
with all whose hearts arc bleeding under
this dire calamity, we • most sincerely
mourn." •ID—The genttior Biatulteth's Pills cau be lotto!

the thltowitt Agenti:—
Steiieligor Ca,—Getty.sburg t_

Jno, B. McCroarib—Petersburg..4braam King,--Ilunte I'Sto W .

' #l. Akradand,—Alibottstown.

A :subscription is on foot inridelutiond to raise
a hind (or the relief of the orphans and widowed
mother of the deeeaseil,-w•hich, the Whig states;
has already been extensively filled: -

Cook 4- •Tudor,—l•la
GOOD BEOINNINO.-A young gentleman

in N. Hatnpbhire, just married, .sent the a-
mount of sub.feribtion for a year'to a good
newspaper,•:,aying that he wished tobegin
buinetk.: in the right way.

"illcS'herri Fink,.--Littlestown.
, Mary,Duncan ,—Cashto wn.

Johrilioke,—=Fairtield.

?,4.11411.k...W44%tih. _part. that they are eorreet, and that
t,? ;11 " 11 ..14V .A there is a balatt;!e in the hand; of SAltt•Lt.

ACCOUNTS. , COBEAN; Steward. of Sixteen Dollit;•s «:11
and One Coi6-11c.ii,

j A Es- mz‘ jtm, Esg. Trea.ylo.o.. itt fn..
front the Gth (lay of Jantlary,lB 15, to thr

roma with flu, Di,;teforsq•the poni. and 5i
IsI

th c lay of January, 4816, both dad'stys

of Mc Iloitse y: of the ellve •

WM. IL SAIMER,y'.ldains.for year ACOII(DELLoN E. •lit(tiforYthe 51/, yVatithiry. 18.15. ADAM J. AVALTEIt,/2). 2/1 Produce of.Poor-house Parnsjbr 1815
519 Bushels Wheat,
150 do. 12e„,

351► do. con.,
31.1 do. Oats,

3 do. Cloverseed,
3 do. ' Flaxseed,

16 do. Onions,
13 do. lted Beets,
12 do. uruips,
73 do. Potatoes.
30 Tons Hay,

5119 his. Pork,
5216 lbs. Beer.

1815, 1701. 3. To order on John
ArClellan, Esq. County

Treasurer, :§6OO 00
March 3. TO do. do. 500 00
April 8. To do. do. 000 00
Alav 3. To do. do. 600 00

ug.. 4. To do. do, 300. 00
Cash reveived from Geo.

W. Al'Clellan, Esq. for two
horses, l7O 00

Nov. 24. Order on Count V Tren-
snrer, 500 0(1 ,
29: do. do. 800 00

Dec. 17. Fine received fromaNi-
cholas Bushey, Esq. 1 50 96 Paupers re.,nain at Poor-house, Jan; 1," 18. Order on County Trea- -1846.surer, • 500 00

1846, Jan. 5. do. do 700 00 53 Paupers admitted in the course of the
year.
(larch 6. at$5,271 50

. _ In the Matter
• v 121 „, ir ?I' the intended .411)11(.111;0n of Jonx IL

-By balance due him at last settle- liceK I.:Rib r license to keep Uillildie holfSe
ment, $55 99 in Franklin latenship,.'ldanis county—

By rash paid axfoliout.v, eiz : " being an old Nunn!.
Bills of Merehandize, 451 00 WE, the subscribers, eitit i zons of theGroceries, 361 55 township of Fraiddin, Adains (-min-

Drtirs and Medicines, • 17 81 ' tv, do hereby certify that we are personal-Grant, Flour and Grinding. 455 29 Iv and well acquainted with J. D. Becker,
Beef and Pork, 463 01 the above named Petitioner, and that he is,
Cattle and Sheep, 153 00 and we.know him to Iw, of good repute
Horses, • 180 00 for honesty- and temperance, and is well
Mechanics' Bills, 77 81 provided with house room and other con-
Printing:, 39 15 venienees for the lodging and aceommoda-
llarvest hands, 50 00 lion of citizens, strangers and travellers ;

Potatoes and Turnips, 109 00 and we do further certify that we know
Rails and Posts and making fence, 123 19 the hose for which the License is prayed,Apples and Cider, 11 25 and from its situation and neighborhood be-
Lime, Plaster, and Ashes, 13 95 lieve it to be suitable for a Tavern and nee-Chopping Wotid, 93 51' essary to accommodate the Public, and en-Seeding Wheat, 70 00 tertain strangers and travellet*°.
Steward's Salary, 225 °° ~ Peter Mickley, ,d Ileint.-elman,Physician's Salary, 100 00 //Whom/ Driti-dorif, Georae Ntorrr,Two extra eases, 8 00 ihtit'i fleintzelman, Thos. 111'A-flight, '

Dr. C. N. Terhtehy, for consultation, 2 00 .Ibrum Hu„,,,,. , - Jacob Nark,Clerk's Salary, 40 00 ' iioses ,Vinith, John ll'alter,Extra services of Directors, 30 00 ' Israel roma, Peter _Maley, jrSamuel ColWan, Steward, to pay I March 6.sundry expenses, 65 00
Do: for attendance on John Har- it the .Platter

25
502

31
11

110
180

00 of the intended application .of IA CO it
68 11F:usitfor license to Imp a public house
75 itt 3lenallen township, „Mains county,
17,1-being_an_ohLstand.. -

00 E, the subscribers, citizens of the
97 - township of Menallen, do hereby
84 certify, that we are personally and well
00 acquainted with Jacob Hersh, the above

named Vetitioncr, that he is, anti we know
hint to .be, of good repute for honesty and
temperanee;and that he is well provided
with house-room and other conveniences.
for the lodging anti accommodation of

" citizens, strangers anti-traveliers ; and we
do further certify, that we know the house

' for,which the license is prayed, and from
its situation and neighborhood, believe it
to be suitable for a tavern, and that such
inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and . entertain strangers and
travellers.
John Fiescr, 10/ot,Burlholder,-
Jacob Bosscrnittn, ft Wham Harlan,
Henry. Brown, Jesse Houck,
TI 'in...B. &wet., Jacob Gardner,
Johli Dull, Christian Miler,
John W. Jacobs, Samuel Johnson.

March 6. 3t

ner,
SUpport of Out-door Paupers,
CollSns and Funeral Expenses,
Executing Orders,
Male Hirelings,
Female do. .

•

Treasurer's Salary, ,
John Garvin, Esq. for drawing plan

of Hospital, 10 00
Payment on Hospital, 250 00
'Whole price of wood Land, 850 'B9

$5,224 81
46 69Balance i❑ hands ofTreasurer,

$5,271 50

WE, the Subscribers, Auditors to settle
and adjust the Public Accounts, do certify
that we have examined the items which
compose the above account; and that they
arc correct, and that there is a balance in
the hands .of JAMES Kinn, Esq. Treasu-
rer, ofForly-six-Dollars and Sixty-nine
Cods—being from the sixth day of Janu-
ary, 1845, to the sth day of January 1845,
both days inclusive.

1WM. R. SADLER,
JACOB DELLONE, Auditors
ADAM J. WALTER,

In the alatter
Of the intended appliedtion of JESSE D.

NEW MAN for license to keep a public
house in Mountjoy townShip,..ddams
county—being an old shd_

WE, the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Mountjoy do hereby-

certify, that we are personally and well
acquainted with Jesse D. Newman; tho
above named Petitioner, that he is, and
we know him to be, of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and that he it;
well provided with house-room and other
conveniences, for the: lodging and accom-
modation of citizens, strangers and trav-
ellers ; and we do further certify-, that we
know the house for which the license is
prayed, and front its situation and neigh-
borhood, believe it to be suitable for a tav-
ern, and that such inn or tavern is neces-
sary to accommodate the publicand enter-
tain :strangers and travellers.

SAMUEL COBEAN, Steward, in, ac-
count with the Directors of the Poor
and ofthe House ofEmployment ofthe
County of Sdams, beingfrom the Gth
day of Januar►l, 1815, to the Silt day
of January,"1846.

.ro La (4

To Cash received from David Coo-
ley, Estate of a patiper, $l9 01

To orders on James Major, Trea-
surer; 115 00

Cash received, n payment on Land, 10 50
" for Pigs, 13 00
" " May, 3 85
6, " Flaxseed, 7 00

Cloverseed, 10 ,f 3
" Sadler's Tools, 3 00

$194 69
Henry Render,
John OrndoS;

Jacob Roarbach,
Joseph Fink,V In cb Lewis Norbeek, Jonas 13ozvcry.,By balance due him on last set-

tlement, .
For Omit Paid as follows.:

For Mcirchandize, - 11 231
Mechanics' Bills, 12 95
Harvest hands, 3f, 621...er .Grocies, 5 19
Wood chopping, : - • 13 50
Meat and Fish, 2 184
Lime and Ashes,7 684
Apples, Potatoes and Turnips, 22 951Hogs and Sheep, 13 25
Straw, 3 32
Cabbage, 5. 55A
Postage, 694Cash to paupers on leaving the

House, 12 1611
Male Hirelings, 3 40
Butchering, . l2 00
Wagon expenses, 4 00
rou, , 55
Female. Hirelings, ' 25
Executing order,. 5 58
Grave digging, " I 37A
Boarding pauper; 1 73

Daniel
Simon Reuter,

Israel Rosenberger,
W2n. IT 'attar,

Peter Ilercuiv, John Yeats,
Jacob Fcticrhqll; Jacob Dulcet

March 6.

In the Mailer
Of the intended (q)plicaGion of GEottou

LITTLE, for License to keep a public:
hou,4 In :Hntington township, .Idams.
counly—being an old stand..

f I H.E. Subscribers, citizens of the town-
ship of Huntington, do hereby certi-

fy that they arc personally and well ac-
painted with George Little, the above na-
med petitioner, that he is, and they know,
him to be, of good repute ,for temperaniiii:
and honesty, and that he is well provided
with house-room, and other conveniences,
for the lodging and accommodation of citi
zens, strangers and Travellers ; and they
do further certify, that they know the house.
for whieh the Lents° is prayed, and front,
its situation and neighborhood. beliuge it.to,
be imitable for a Tavern, and that such loot
jar Tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public, and entertainstrangers and tray-.

Balance in hands tirSlosard,
sllti 2

16453
$194 09

Jacob Myers, ''3. D. Boiibarn,
Oradoril; Abraham Boner:,

Jesse Salyer, Jacob B. tiir.cr,
Amos Little. . Jacob Iktoefrii,
Jacob Smycr,
Adam/ Strad - George Pic it-
Israel Bricker. / Jacob B.

March G. 1810.

WE, the subscribers, Auditors to settle
and adjust the Public accounts, do t!ertilviithat we have exarnined.the items which Icompose the above accounts, and do re- •

.11. ,12112-s1 IM1Y1111)

G.1111"11VSIIURG:
Friday Evening., March 6, Iq6.

• ri-Our thanks are due to the Hon. S. CAMI:-

Jinx, of the If. S. Semite; for a copy of Mr. Dix's
speech upon the Oregon question, and to J.flue ro
Esq. of the Legislature, for sun dry favors.

ILTSevernrarticles intended for to-day's paper
have been crowded nut by the press of adverti-
silig, favors

ID—We have been requested to state that the
Legislative Association recognized as the "United
States Senatel," will meet in the"COLTRT-HOUSE
to. morrow evening, and that the public are invited
to attend. The discussion upon the Capital Pun-
ishment Report will be continued.

Erne papers from all parts speak of the unu-
sual quantity of snow that has fallen during the
past few \reeks. In consequence of the mail routes
being blocked up, the transmission of the mails
has been very much impeded.

LI !an Atisoclatlon.
The enterprising young gentlemen connected

kith this Assoeioon have made arrangements for
the immediate erection of a large and beautiful Hull
to be appropriated to their large and rapidly in-
creasing "Museum and the other purposes had in
view by the Association. The building has been

f put under contract, aiid will be commenced as ear-
ly as the season will permit.

_ We understand that the Hon. Gno. Af. DALLAS.
Vice President of the United States, and Prof S.
S. Itt t.nrx.lN, of Columbia, have accepted the in-
vitation to participate in the ceremonies pf laying
the cornerstone, some time during the slimmer.—
The distinguished reputation of the gentleman
whose services have been thus secured, is a suffi-
cient pledge that the pension will be one of more
than ordinary interest.

Delegates to the World's Conveneloos
Our readers are no doubt aware that arrange-

ments have been making for some time with a
view of holding a grand Convention of represem
tatives of the different orthodox religious denoni

—inations throughout the world, in London, during
the approaching summer—to be denominated the
"World's Convention." The great object is topromote a closer sympathy of feeling and action
between the various Christian denominations, and
secure a more general diffusion of Peace princi-
ples. .The Convention. bids fair to he.one of most
interesting character. and will no doubt call to-
gether a large number of distinguished Divines and
.Christian Professors. We are pleased to observe
that the several branches of the Christian Church
in this country' are moving in the matter, so
that a large delegation will probably be in at-
tendance 'from the U. States.

On the 26th tilt. a Convention of ministers co
uected %Oh the Lutheran Church, assembled
Frederick, Md., and appointed the following gen-
tlemendelegates to the London Convention, which
will he held in August.

Rev. Dr. SCHMUCKCII, of Gettysburg.,
Rev. Dr. KVIITZ, of Baltimore,
Rev. Dr. :Mounts, "

Rev. Dr. POULMAN. of .Albany,
Rev. T. STORK, of Philadelphia, ,
Rev. J..l\l'Caosr, of Chester co.,
.Pnentaticx. Ssarrit, of Chambersburg,

• ISAAC BAvtauxn, oflimmitsburg,
Hon. Wm. C. Bout:K., of New York.

•

The lirst three named delegates have ;dread
made theAneeessary arrangements, and will sa
fur Europe about the close of the peseta month
in the ship "Haman," owned by Messrs. Leslie

,anal Kurtz,-Baltimore. We understand that it is
their intention to visit GerMany and other parts
of the Continent, prior to the assembling of the
great Convention.•

Medlenl Department of. Pa. College.The animal Commencement of the Medical De.
partment ofPennsyl %%mitt College, located in Phila-
delphia, was held on Wednesday last. The exer-
cises arc spoken of by the city papers as highly
interesting, having been witnessed by a very large
mid fashionable audience. After an Introductory
Prayer by Rev. T. Sron it, and attending to the
usual ceremonies, the degree of M. D. was confer.
red upon 36 graduates of regular standing, and the
Ironorary Degreeupon Dr. N. WAxsos-, of Lancas-
ter county, and Dr. R. EVANH, of York county.—
Among the former we notice, the names of JACOB
I.ll7):ATnn, and Joust L. 111Lt., of this place.

The Valedictory was delivered by Prof. Cur:
minx, of this place, and is described by the U.S.
Gazette, as '•a feeling, correct, and eloquent corn-
position."

We are pleased to learn that the progress of the
:Medical Department has been of a most gratifying
character—that the present able and esteemed Fa-
culty secured the confidence of the medical
public, and that there is every prospect of a large
accession ,of students during the next session.

il7-The Hanover Spectator states that while
.Tossu J. Szarrit, of Mountpleasant township,

was 'driving a load of dour to Hanover,a week or
two since, tho Faddleliorse slipped upon the ice;and in fulling threw Mr. S. on the ground—the
wagon pissing overauld severely _fracturing his
leg in several places,

Duath of Gov. Stockton.
1111.717THOMAS STOCKTON, ESq. G9verpor of the

kitate of Delaware, expired very suddenly on Mon-
day. last. He was engaged in conversation in oke
of the public offices at Newcastle, and without a
Hy premonition of his approaching end. his head
fell suddenly upon his breast, and.he died withouta stiuggle. A rupture of some of the large blood
vessels in the vicinity of the heart is supposed to

haye been the cause of his decease.

10710,1t71..t.,4 Nnsns, of North t'arolina,lta's
!wen appointed litti6ti:r to .Spain, in the p;acc of

I-cc:I:lel at his u.ct II:lite:A.

Lebanon County.
11..)—TitomAs BinzoiLkus, Esq., and S tvrEL

ItEcui:n, have been appointed by the Whigs of
Lebanon to represent them in the Whig State
Convention. A series of Resolutions were adopt-
ed by the appointing meeting, declaratory ofWhig
principles, and pledging undeviating 'devotion totheir support. The "Scour & Coora:n" flag has
also been thrown to the breeze, as will be seen by
the following, whiCh we extract from the jb-
lished.proeeedings:

Booked, That we hail with pleasure,the growingpopularity of the Hero ofChip-pewa, the brave and gallantGEN. Sco'ri•—
the people of America appreciate his worth
—and we believe that he is destined todrive the Goths and Vandals from our
Capital, who are destroying, with ruthlesshands, all that is dear to us ; whose only•
aim seems to be to fatten upon the spoils
of the nation, and to mock and laugh at
the distress which their measures are cal-culated to bring upon the p6ople.

Resolved, That while we believe thatthe time has not yet come, when it will beproper to agitate the Gubernatorial queS-tion, yet we cannot shut our eyes to thecorruptions ofthe present state administra-tion under the imbecile Shunk, and wehere declare ourselves the uncompromisingopponents of his anti-republican measures
..--and.we‘ despise his base truckling to thenational Administration—and his evidentwillingness to sacrifice the Tariff and thedearest interests of Pennsylvania at -theshrine of party ; neither °can we concealthe fact that a large portion of the peopleofthis State are turning their attention tothe lion. JAMES CooeEn, ofAdams county,as a suitable person to be placed in nomi-nation as the Whig candidate for next Gov-If, upon a full consideration, thenomination should fall upon him, we feelassured that the 'Whigs ofLebanon county—the Whig star that never sets—will ,ral-ly to a man in his favor, and give him anoverwhelming majority over Shunk,

vet' any other man the Locofocos maythink proper to bring tbrward.
Junin County.

The Whigs of Mifflin county assembled in Con-
veffliomon the 21st ult. and appointed Wm. 11. In-
WIN, Esq. the Representatisw imogate, and Gen.
JAMES PoTTEn, Senatorial Delegate to the Whig
State Convention. We notice by theproceedings
that our true Whig friend, D. CoorEn, Esq. ad-
dressed the meeting. Amongtheresolut ionsadoptedis the following :
,Resolved, That we hail with feelings ofunalloyed delight, the unequivocal mani-festations making in all parts of the Union,towards the gallant and war-worn hero ofLundy'sLane and Bridgewater, Gen. WIN- '.

FIELD SCOTT, as the next Whig candidatefor President of the U. S. and havingplicit confidence in his principles and abil-ity, and knowing that he would sited newlustre upon Ahe chair once honored bya Washington, a Jackson and a Harrison,the whole people will rally with pride be-neath the folds of his conquering standard,and show to the world that they arc neith-er umnindlid of past eminent services, norungrateful, by elevating their country's de-fender to the high post of honor withintheir gift.

Disgusting Spectacle
The Ilagerston Herald of Freedom speaks of a

most pitiable instance of wretchedness and de-
pravity which lately transpired in the vicinity of
that place, brought about by Intemperance. A
short time since an order reached a certain me-
chanic for a coffin, which was promptly attended
to, the coffin constructed and taken to the house
of the dead, an interesting child, by the gentleman
himself. Upon entering the house, he found
the parents of the child in a condition of shame-
ful intoxication, and its little brothers and sisters
bare-footed, ragged and al most naked. After much
difficulty and trouble, the gentleman at length sue-
ceetled in making the requisite arrangements for
the burial. - He started for the "final resting placfi
of all the living," with the remains of this unfor
tunate child of sorrow—now, however, happily
relieved by the kind hand of an all-wise Providence
from its sulibrings—followed by the father, moth-
er and children—the former two in a disgusting
state of inebriation, and the latter with uncover-
ed feet tfißl in tattered garments. Ere the lonely
funeral cortege had proceeded far, the mother, com-
pletely overcome by her excessive potations, sank
upon the snow, and being unable to rise, was per-
mitted to lie until the return of the burying.—.
That mother, therefore, was prevented from seeing
the child of her bosom, which should have been
dearer to her than the apple of her eyeslaid in the
tomb, by the accursed demon of Intemperance.—
Having reached the grave, it was discovered that
the fatal influence ofAlcohol had even leaped the
portals of the sacred ground, and caused the char-
nal-house to be improperly prepared. In attempt-
lug to repair the mistake, the workman lost his
"equilibrium," and fell in a perpendicular attitude
into the grave, froM which beautiful dilemma he
was relieved by the assistance. of others, and the
burifil of thecorpse finally effected;.

SQUIRE.--Mr. Cist,iof Cist's (Intent-
tti Advertiser? requests as a favor from
s Correspondents, that they in fu=
re not append the Evq.':to his name.=

-le. gives several reasons for it—one ofwhich is the following :—lt is inapplica-
ble rb me.. Esquire is derived from the ,Frencl► Bettye.r4'm stable bw or ostler. Ihave not cleaned a tituble forforly year*-

Senatorial Delegate...Franklin County.
Oa 7%l,ifillay last; a 'meeting of the Whigs of

Franl:liu county was held to appoint delegates to
Vie Whig State Conventi. on, to assemble at Har-
risburg withe 11th inst, and to respond to the ac-
tion of the Senatorial Conferees from this county.
1 11. Dam) r, Esq., and Samtfr.r. Smut:ire were ap-
pointed repre!entative delegates, and the nomina-
tion of C01..T. D. PavroN, suggested by the con-
conferees from this county, unanimously confirm-
ed. A strong resolution was 'also adopted, com-
mending in the warmest terms, the independent
and manly course of Mr. 6111110:CS, of the Senate,
upon the 1111H-road tpiestiorp, and his courage in
refusieg td respond to the supposed obligations of
a take code of honor. in the case of the chaljenge
tenderekhim by Judge Conrad.

On the `2, ith, Mr. Burrell, from the committee
to whom was referred thepetition of York coMity
for a Jaw making State and county taxes a lien on
real estate, and the petition of citizens of Adams
county to the same effect—reported adversely.

On Monday last, in the House, Mr. Brough pre-
sented two petitions relative to certain roads in
Adams county, one relative to tolls on certain
roads, one relative to Common Schools, anal one
fin• the repeal of the non-imprisonment law.

CongresrOregon.
tri-Our National Legislators seem but little

disposed to do any business until the Oregon ques-tion, now pending in the Senate, shall have beendisposed of. The discussion in the Senate has
been ansinteresting one, and is conducted with
the calm dignity becoming the consideration of so
grave a question. On the previous page will betinind an interesting abstract of the debate on the26th ult. in which Mr. Webster, Cass, Crittenden,iColquit.,‘ Breese, Allen, Hannegan, Pennybacker,
and Johnson took part. Considerabloimpatience
is beginning to be manifested in the Senate as Iva,as elsewhere at the profound silence of the Ad-
ministration and the conceihnent of the Presi-
dents real views and designs upon the question.Several strong Itint*gt the wrongfulness of thus
keeping the Senate "in the dark," while soliCit-
ing its action, have been thrown out by differentSenators, and it is generally thought, that un,loss a message be sent in by the PreSident with-
in a few days, the Senate will adopt a Resolutiondemanding information as to the precise conditioniof the Oregon question and the designs of the-Ad-
ministration in relation thereto. Until this infor- I
mation has been obtained the Senate will take no
final action in the matter.

It seems to be generally believed that the whole
ntrovcrsy will be amicably settled upon the ba-sis f the -19th degree of latitude, and that a reso- 1luti t recommending an amicable settlement will

be adopted by the Senate in place of those passed.
through the House. Oliver Oldschool 'gives the
following as the probable Vote in favor of such a.resolution : -Messrs. Archer, Barrow, Berrien,Calhoun, Chalmers, T. Clayton, J. M. Clayton,
Corwin, Colquiti, Crittenden, Davis, Dayton, Evans,Greene, Huntington; Johnson of Md., Johnson of
La., Lewis, McDaffie, Mangum, Miller, Morehead,
Pearce, Penny/nicker, Phelps, Speight, Simmons.Upham, Webster, Ilivicott, Woodbridge, ritirc—
:Pl—twenty-three Whigs, and nine Democrats--
the names of the latter being in Italic.

On Wednesday, 'the House of Representatives
decided the New Jersey contested election ease--
Mr. Farlee (loco) contesting the seat of Mr. Runk,•
(Whig) in consequence of the latter having re
ceived the votes of the students at the Princeton
Institutions, which the former affirmed to be ille-
iral. After rejecting a number of propositions,
the question was put on the resolution declaring
that Mr. Runk was not entitled to a scat in the
House—yeas 96, nays tkl. The resolution was
negatived by the casting vote of the Speaker, and
tho Whig member retains his seat. We regret to
observe that Mr. 311CLEAN voted uniformly in fa-
vor of every proposition that had in view the rejec-
tion of Mr. Runk, and supported the motion to ad-
mit Mr. Farlee!

After the above had been disposed of Mr. Saw-
yer rose and complained of an article in the New
York Tribune, from a-Washington correspondent,
reflecting upon the personal habitsof Mr. S. After
some discussion it was resolved to exclude the
Reporters of the Tribune from a scat in the Hall
—yeas 119, nays 18. •

Later from Europe.
112-By the arrival of the packet ship Toronto,

at New York, four (lays later advices have,,beenreceived from Europe: The news is interesting,
asconfirming the pacific intelligence brought by
previous arrivals.

4The prospect of the repeal of the Corn Laws
grows stronger.

English funds Were on the rise, the news re
ceived from the V. States being considered satis

Ireland continues in a state of great excitemen
and O'Connell has brought the subject of the:fam
ine iii that country before Parliament.

Senator Gibbous.
03We have been pleased to observe the almost

universal commendation of themanly and indepen-
dent course of this gifted and high-minded Senatorduring the unpleasant controversy with his con-
stituents, so freely expressed by the Press of the
State and the People in their late district meetings.
it is a deserved tribute to personal worth and integ-
rity, no less honoiable to the individual, than preg-
nant with useful instruction his maligners, if
they but choose to read aright the-lesson to be
learned. The unmanly insinuations of corruption
first preferred by Judge Conrad, and the challenge
to personal combat by the latter, while writhing
under the bitter invectice of Mr. G: in reply to
the articles penned by him, have-especially called
forth a rebuke well merited by the reckleks disre-gard of all the high obligations imposed upon the
good citizen by the, requirements of law, mor-
als and religion. Now we know little personally
either of Mr. Gibbons or Judge Conrad, btt there
is a legislative independence and dignity, theprop-
erty of the whole State, to be cherished by every
good citizen as a portion of his own rights, and
which cannot be assailed. withaut awakening hon-,

ez.t against him it'll° would seek'to

reHnsylvasaln Leafs!Mitre.The Baltimore and Ohloßail Road Bill, whichhad passed final reading in the Senate by a vote of
17 to 13, has been reported in the House.

The Koine has had under copideration for
several days lher general Appropriation Bill—the
proposition to reduce the salaries of the Judges
having elicited a warm discussion.

The Judiciary Committee, to whom was refer-
red the' petition of sundry colored people of Pitts-burg, praying an amendment of the Constitution
to give them the right of suffrage, reported adverse-
ly. After some discussion the report was adopt-1by a decided vote, only l't voting in the negative.

In the House, on the lath ult., 31r. Cochran pre-
sewed a petition from sundry citizens of Adams
county, asking for an exemption of certain arti-
cles therein named from levy pnd execution. •

On thesame day Mr. Bunyan read in his place .
an act relative ,to laying out roads in Conod•ago
township. -At the same tinfe. Mr. Brough pre-'sewed seven remonstrances against any alteration
in the License Laws.

IrrA large indignation meeting was held in•
Philadelphia last week, at which resolutions were
adopted denouncing, the course of their representa-
tive in the Senate,„Mr. GIBBONS, upon the Balti-

- more and Ohio Rail-road bill, and calling upon
him either to obey their instructions or resign.—
A committee was appointed to wait on Mr. Gibsbons, the membes,§ of which proceeded to Harris.
burg in the discharge of their duty, and handed
Mr. G. the proceedings in the Senate Hall; whilethe voting upon the measure was progressing.—
But it was ofnu avail, as immediately after peru-
sing the documents, Mr. Gibbons gave his vote
in favor of the Rill. lie „subsequently replied to
the communication of the.cominittee, expressing
his dissent from the views of those whom they Irepresented upon the icy of, the measure, and-iasserting that he could not, consistently with his
convictions of duty as an independent Pennsylva- •
nia Senator, either abandon his post or obey the
instructions- of the meeting.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[CORRECTED 'WEEKLY.]

FLoun.—The Fhtur market is rather dull, and
' but te.,w transactions of moment have taken place.A sale was madefrom the store at $1 08—someholders being willing to take this price, whileothers are asking $4 75. Receipt price unsettled./ Sales of Rye flour at $3 75 per barrel—CornMeal 83 31.

GllAlN.—There is a light supply of Wheat inmarket. Small sales of good to prime Marylandrod Wheat at $1 00 to $1 04. White Wheat MrFamily Flour $1 08 to $1 15. White Corn soldlat 60 a 69, and yellow at 57 a3B cents. Oats areworth 36 and 37, and Rye 70, Cloverseed $5 50 a$G 00. Flaxseed $1 45. '
BEEF CATTLE.-400 head offered at the scaleson Tuesday, of .which 300 were sold at pricesranging from $4 50 to $7 75, per 100 lbs accord-ing to quality. The demand hot very active:Hoas.A light supply of live Hogs in market,with a brisk demand. Sales at $$ 62:a $6 00.Pnovistoxs.—Nothing doing in.Beef or Pork,and prices are now set down at the folloWing :Mess Pork $l3 00 a $l3 50, Prime $lO 75 a $ll ;new Mess Beef $lO 00 a $lO5O ; No. 1, $8 5U a$8 75; Prime $6 95 as 6 50. Sales of Bacon inlimited quantities—Shoulders 6 a cents; Sides7a7f; assorted 7t $ ; and • Hams S a Si cts.Lard isin moderate request at 7 a 71 cents forNo. 1. Western, inkegs; and samo in bbls.

Odd Fellowism in Lancaster.
Dalt seems that there is a number °lithe good

citizens of the "Old Guard" who have net as yet
been sufficiently enlightened upon the subject of
Odd Fellowism, fully to appreciate the claims of
the "Mystic Brotherhood!' to the confidence and
regard. of an honest and ingenuous. people, and
who, with their equally unenlighted breihren of
the "Yoang Guard," have dared to call those
claims in question. The Lancaster papers pub-
lish a lengthy and strongly wordedRemonstrance
to the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, a-
gainst granting the application of the "Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows" of that city for a char-
ter. The'Remonstrance is circulating through-
out Lancaster county, and, it is said, has alreadyreceived several thousand signatures. The Me-
morialists announce their intention to "show such
sufficient reason" as is required by lay why the
application should not be granted, and aver them-
selves ready and fully prepared to prove that so
far from being.an institution calculated to foster
any "literary, charitable or religious purpose," its
tendencies are "illegal, immoral, irreligious, ir-
reverent, and selfish," and prejudicial to the best
interests of t,ociety. The Remonstrance closes
with the following reasonable propositions, to test
in open Court, under the solemnities ofjudicial re-
quirements, the merits of the Order. Dare its
eulogists accept the issue thus fairly tendered'?

111411RIED,
At Bentlersville, on the 15th tilt. by the Rev.C. G. Hoffmeir,' Mr. David Day, of Latimoretownship, to liss Caroline Garret/,, of Heidiers-bu rg. .
On the 10th ult. by the Rev. M. Coyle; MrGeorge Lawrence, jr., to Miss .Enna Maria Haion,of Freedom township.

On the 18th ult., near Shippensbur., by theRev.Mr. Sharp, John le.•Lowry, Esq. of Hollidaysburg,to Miss Mary Hamill, daughter of Wm.Esq., formerly of Gettysburg.
In Hanover, on Sunday evening last, by Rev.Mr. Albert, Mr. ale.rander P. iirugher, of EastBerlin, to alms Louisa Deck, or Itanoves.

We hold ourselves ready to prove be-fore this Court in such manner as yourHonors shall direct, •
1. That-the charter sought for is notfor any "literary, charitable or relig-

ions purpose," nor for any object mention-,ed in the act under which they have filedtheir petition.
2. That the 'objects of the society arcselfish, exclusive and immoral. •
3. That the tendency of the Order ofOdd Fellows is irreligious, immoral andAnti-Republican.
If these things are denied by the petition-

ers, wehumbly pray your Honors to direct
an issue to the Court ofCommon Pleas, orDistrict Court of this county, to try theirTruth before a jury of the county.

If they should not be denied, or be round
true, We earnestly pray your honors notto charter this mass of selfishness, this•nursery of aristocrats, this great iniquity.

And we will pray, &c.
The Literary Record

And Journal of the Linn:ran AssoCiation of Penn-
sylvania Co:lege, for March,has been Placed upon
our table by the publisher. , The contents are all
original, and embrace interesting contributions
under thefollowing titles :—Astrea; Palwentolo-gy, or Fossil Remains ; Exploring Naturalists :
Le Vaillant's Osprey; The Sea-serpent in Norway ;An Introduction to the Natural History of Lepi-
dopterous Insects; Siberia, No. IL; Introductory
Addresses, Medical Departthent of Pennsylvania
College; Geology, No. I.; College Record. The
Journal is published monthly by a committeeof
the Linieran Association, and furnished to sub-
scribers at St per annum. •

The Sew...York Weekly Mirror.Li' A new volume of this excellent Journal
will commence in April, and the proprietor, Mr.

• FULLER, announces his determination to make it
the "best Literary Journal in America." A copi-
ous Foreign anti Domestic Correspondence will
be given, together with Original Tales and Essays
of the first order. Mr. Willis will contribute two
articles.each week during the next volume; The
Mirror is one of our best exchanges, anti we al-

! ways welcome it to our table. it is beautifullyprinted in a Quarto form, on fine paper, making,
at the close of the year, two 'handsome-and enter-
taining volumes. 0,00 per annum in itdvance—;
two copies one year or onecopy two years, $5,00five copies one year, $10,00,.&c. H. Fuller, pub-fisher, corner of Ann and Nassau streets, New
York. •

II) • A daily Evenifig, Mirror is also issued frolicthe sante kmicv at $t1,90 per amiturt.

degrade it. Without eating therefore to know
how far Mr:Gibbons may have erred as At° the We led" that on Thold!'2o' week 'Air. ALETAN-nr.n W.tvrEn, ofMenal len towns.hip, in thiscoml.
porky of the measure he saw fit to support
or in how far he may have been exensable in ty, committed suicide by hanging hi elf in hisdeclining to accede to the ;instructions of his father's barn. He was in Die bloom of ON beingconstituents, it is sufficient to be assured of i idiom thirty-two years ale, and what must havehis honesty of motive and integrity of purpote, to added to the painful character of the event, hisshield cam fro .iit the envenomed shafts directedfor mother, who had accompanied hint to the barn,his ruin by malignant pe4;eentors. , loAtleft him but a few minutes before. Her feel-The firmness with which Mr. G. has resisted ey- t ings may be better imagined than described, whencry cflort to intimidate or force him to an aban- i she returned and found her son thus unfortunately

,
donment of the position which, tinder an honest ; launched into eternity. Itis not known whatconviction of duty, he had assumed—the lofty jcause Prompted him to the destruction of his owncourage with which he spurned the summons to life.-00"Tiien

_
violate the laws of his country and his God—the __T___.

____ _ _

frank avowal of willingnesstowithdraw the hasty ID—Judge WoonwAnn has published a lengthy
Iddress explanatory of the causes whiclp led toexpression ofexcited feeling—and the calm digni- '

his rejection by the UoS. Senate. ge is very se-
and denunciations of his gifted but unfortunate ri-
ty of bearing under the subsequent bitter taunts

were upon ChiefJusticeGibson, Judge Rogers andJudgellurnside, charging them with using theiroilos.val—all have secured for him the admiration and
fluence against him, and ascribing it to his havingregard of thee moral and religious portion of the
voted for the limited tenure of the Judiciary, whencommunity. Sacrificed he may be as to his polit-
in the Reform Convention. Referring to them heical prospects in the city of his adoption, vet he

has'-earned for himself a birthright" in the affec- says thatsel 1.-respect forbids him "to notice in detail
Lions of the people of the interior, and, reposing in the many unkind things they have said of him i

but it is time fr distinctlythe consciousness of flaring discharged his duty, he

mien, with a determination to pursue the right,

tnd thatifhighthere beonotthemvoluntary and
to
total Ire-can hereafter look proudly down upon his ene-

form in that regard, such notice will be taken_of!
despite the assaults of-"gilded fools or malignant the matter as may possibly, in their eases, el):
wise men." 1 breviate.the temiresolready -limited F'!

DIED,
On Wednesday last, Barbara Jane Cooper,daughter of .111r. A. B.Kurt; of this place, aged 2months..
In Cumberland, Maryland, on the 22d inst. aftera severe illness, Mrs. Mary, wife of Mr. MichaelM. Ege, and daughter of Mr. Peter Ege, of Cutn-berland county, Pa. aged about 28 years.
At his brother's residence. inLittlestOwn;on the18th ult. Mr. Jacob Se/wirer; in his 71st year.On the 21st nit. Mrs...Elizabeth Knauff, widowof Mr. Adam Knauff, deceased, of Germany town-ship, aged 7.5 years 3 months and 24.days. -

PLASTERING.
•

'WIMP KRICKSER respectfully ten-ders his services to the Public as aPLASTERER, and will be pleased togive prompt attention to all wishing to em-ploy him. His residence is in East Mid-dle street, in the house formerly occupiedby Michael Degroff. Terms reasonable.Gettysburg, March 6. 3t

PUBLIC SALE.
THEStiberiber having determined to

retire from Farming, (in consequence
of ill health,) will offer his
VALUABLE STOCK,

at public vendue, athis residence ,in Mount-pleasant township, Adams county„ withinOne mile of the Conowago Chapel, and 1-2of a mile from Lilly's Mill,
On Wednoday.thc 25th of March inst.,
the following Personal Property, to wit :

.6 Valuable Work Horses,
6 Head of Young MULES, of the largestsite, COWS, HOGS,
• About 40 head of fine SHEEP,

tour Wagons2nearly new, one broad and 3 narrow tread ;Horse and Mule gears ; Hay and WoodLadders, Stone Beds, Ploughs, Harrows ?,Shovel Ploughs, Cultivators, Corn Forks,Cutting Boxes,
Grimes' Patent Corn Sheller,

calculated to shell from 3 to 400 bushels
of corn in.. day;

One large Threshing Mdchine, Winnow-ing, Mills, 4-c., with every variety
ofFarming Utensils.•

A L s o—A quantity of HAY, and about
40 BARRELS OF FLOUR, &

14)00 Ilbs. of Prime Bacon.
-A L S U--

1000 FEET OF Tgrni ASH PLANK,suitable for doa6h-makers.
10:7,11-0 will olfer at the saute time, forsale, at his LiMe-Kiln,

4000 BUSHELS OF FRESH UURT LIME.
TEJON OF, SALE.-Eight monthscredit, on note with .approved security, willbe given to purchasers, for all sums above

$10; .and,ultder, Cash. Sale to com-mence at 10 o'clock e: and'eontinueuntil all is. sold.

March 6
JOIIN LILLY.

tract Pübl4cat tons.

The friends of Christianity arc especi-ally invited to supply themsolvss at thepresent time, with these gems ofusefulliterature, since the society purposes tomake a grant ofits books and tracts to the
amount of$20,000 to "foreign missions."CONRAD KUHL, Agent.

No. 28, Theological. Seminary,
Gettysburg,March 0.

ROUGH MEETING.
frHE WHIGS of the Borough ofGet-tysburg are requested to meet at thepublic house of A. B. KURTZ, on.FridayEvening the 13111 ofMarch next, at 7clock, to nominate candidates, and makeother arrangements preparatory to theSpring •Eloctignr

MANY IVIIIGS.Feb. 27, 1846.
LAST NOTICE.

I\TOTICE is hereby given- to all 'per-:-'IN sons indebted to the lateFirm of MID-DLEOOFF & ItUTHRAUFF, that allNotes and Accounts remaining unpaid af-ter the first day of ✓ipri[ next,' will beplaced'in the hands of a proper officer forcollection.
D. MIDDLECOF.F.Feb. 27.

D. DURKEE,
JTTORNEY 47' L4IV.

D DU R KEE, having resumed the• practice of law, has taken the officeformerly occupidd by Williatit H.- Kurtz,Esq. in Market square, one door. from thestore ofP. A. and S. S. Small, in: the Bor..ough of York. During -the 'Sitting of the,Courts in Adams county he can be foundat s room . the pUblic' house of JamesMctosh, in the Borough of Gettysbtit.Feb. 19. - ,3t.

Estate of Adam Knouff dec'd.LETTERS of Administration on theEstate ofALUM AWOUF.F, dec'd.late of Germany township, Adams coun-ty, having been granted to the subscriberresiding in Germany township, he here-by gives notice to all persons indebted tosaid Estate to call and pay the same with-out delay—and those having claims againstthe same are requested to present the sameproperly authenticated, for settlement..HENRY COLEHOUSE,Adin'r de bonio non with the will annexed.Feb. 27, 1846.

Letters of Administration
ON 'the Estate ofPETER HOOVER,deceased, late of Reading township,Adams county, having been granted to thesubseribers—Notice is hereby-given to 'allpersons indebted to said Estate to pay thesame without delay, and to -those havingclaims against the same to present them,properly authenticated, for settlement, tothe subscribers residing inHaniilicin town-ship.

ANDREW M. DEARDQRFF,
DANIEL ,BEAR, •Rdm'rB.Feb. 20, 1846.--6 t

Blacksmithingl.
IN all its branches, will be attended toby good workmen, at. the Foundry ofthe subscriber.

THOS. WARREN.Gettysburg, Dec. 19.
MOWER SEEDS, from the celebra-ted Gardens of E. RISLEY & Co., N.York—L'a large variety justreceived and forsale at the Drug and Book Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.Gettysburg, Jan. 23, 1846. • •

THE STAR AND BANNER
hpublished every Friday Evening, intheCounty Building, above Me 'Register ,,

• and Recorder'S Office, by
DAVI-D A: 'BUEHLgit.

TERMS*
Trpaid in advance or within theyear,s2 00per.

.

annum—it-not paid within the year, $2 50. Nopaper discontinued until all arrearagesunpaid up,except at the optinn of the Editor. Singles copiesGI cents. A failure to notify a discontinniuice -

Will be regarded as a new engagement '7
Advertisements not exceeding a square inserted.,three times for $1 00—=every subsequent iuegrtiort25 cents. Longer ones, in the seine proportion., ..,All advertisements not specially ordinfdfor a igiv•on time, will becontinued until forbid. 'A: lif.serat -

reduction will be made to those -whoadvertieetr4the year. . - •
Job Printing of all kinds executed neat!

,

arid:iiomptly, and onmasonable terms.'
Letters aud Coapponsications to the Editor; (ex-

cepting such as contain Money or the ramie Ofnew Subscribers,) must be POST traltp,-ie oulex“0-secure attention. • "

Y

CITY AGENCY.—Y. ILPArmilt,4:4l: Wigs,'

statirZot,corneror Chesnut and Third stirett,Thita *L.160 Naisau street,ANTflct York ,saii., -

/
ner of Ilaltirnore.ftudCeAvert *WA*, inesno..:::.•i i our authorized 'Ault lot 'fr.'aiiiiO4 , gyOliktiK,..'--,
in •nts andSubsiriptioalitd.thouStai,n 4ollWing and reeeiptihg ihrlbe sonic , ... i..:'

0.1- 1HE undersigned would respectffillynotify the friends of useful readingthat he has just received ..a new supplyof books, including Aeverpl handsomelibraries, from the American Tract So.
which he offeri for sale at the

; usual lour prices. They . consist of Iliamost practical religious books.. written in.our laiiguage. Indeed, many of them arodistinguished not only for the deep tonedpietyof their authors, but also for _theirliterary merit. Sonic of the more distin-guished works are :—Flivel's Fountain ofLife and Method of Grace, Pike's Guido &Persuasive ; Edward's Hist. of Redemp-tion,--on ReVivals,--on Affection ; Bax.ter's Saints' Rest, Call, Dying, Thoughtsand Lifti-; Gallatidet's Scriptural Biogra-phies ; D'Aubigne's Hist. of the Reforms.tion ; Abbott's Writings ; also Runyan's.Nelson's, Venn's, Hall's, Owen's, HoP-kins on tho Commandments, and Grego-ry's Evidences ; Hannah More ; Wilber.force ; Krumaehor, and many biographiesofdestinguished divines and laymen—be,sides Tracts on Intemperance as well asfor general distribution,


